All Day Brunch
TOAST ~ gfo
toasted turkish with citrus marmalade, vegemite,
nutella, honey, peanut butter or raspberry jam $7
LOAF ~ gfo
spiced mixed fruit OR banana loaf with house made
blackberry compote + mascarpone $9
EGGS ON TOAST ~ gfo, v, df
two eggs cooked to your liking, smoked beetroot +
tomato relish served with toasted turkish $14
+ add sides to build your own breakfast
SIDES ~
bacon / halloumi / thyme + garlic mushrooms $6
house smoked salmon / pork + fennel sausage $7
eggs / avocado / house made potato hash $5
feta / wilted spinach / blistered cherry tomatoes $4
hollandaise / smoked beetroot + tomato relish $3.5
extra toast / swap to gluten free toast / spreads $2
BASICS BOARD ~ v, ve, df, gfo
granola clusters, whipped acai coconut yoghurt,
seasonal fruits, avocado + edamame on turkish,
cold pressed juice $22
+ add eggs $5
GRANOLA ~ v, gf, ve, df
house made granola clusters, whipped acai coconut
yoghurt, toasted nuts + seeds, maple, seasonal
fruits, cacao nibs $18
HOUSE DEPOSIT ~ v, ve, gfo, df
avocado on turkish with red miso edamame,
shallots, pickled ginger, watercress, nori salt $19
+ add persian feta $4

PANCAKE STACK ~ v
buttermilk banana pancakes, honeycomb gelato,
caramelised banana, popcorn praline, salted
caramel $19
+ add bacon $6
B+E BURGER ~ gfo, vo
bacon, fried egg, spinach, red cheddar, caramelised
onions, smoked beetroot + tomato relish on a
toasted milk bun $18
+ add avocado or hash $5
+ add shoestring fries $4
FRITTERS ~ v
zucchini + halloumi fritters, tzatziki, avocado,
tomato salsa, rocket, basil oil + poached eggs $20
+ add bacon $6
SAUSAGE BENNY ~ gfo
pork + fennel sausage, beetroot hummus, poached
eggs, potato hash, hollandaise, paprika, micro
greens $22
+ add avocado $5
CHORIZO + SALMON ORECCHIETTE ~
orecchiette pasta with house smoked flaked
salmon, chorizo, asparagus, garlic dill cream,
blistered cherry tomatoes, spinach +
fresh parmesan $23
KALE + FENNEL SALAD ~ vo, veo, gf, dfo
your choice of pork belly or marinated tempeh with
shaved manchego, walnuts, shallots, confit garlic +
pomegranate dressing $20

KARAAGE BAOGER ~ df, gfo, veo, vo
karaage chicken or marinated tempeh, oak lettuce,
noodles, pickled ginger, coriander, crispy shallots,
chilli garlic kewpie mayo on a steamed baoger bun
served with shoestring fries $25
NORI ROLLS ~
snapper + prawn tempura nori rolls, wakame, cress,
ginger, edamame puree, kewpie, chilli + ponzu
mirin sauce $24
SOLDIERS + DIPPY EGGS ~ v, dfo, gfo
soft boiled eggs, avocado, smoked beetroot +
tomato relish, persian feta, turkish soldiers $15
KIDDIES PANCAKES ~ v
buttermilk pancakes, seasonal fruits, vanilla ice
cream, sprinkles, maple syrup $12
KIDDIES BACON + EGGS ~ gfo
toasted turkish, one fried egg + bacon $12
SHOESTRING FRIES ~ v
shoestring fries, smoked salt, aioli $9

V – VEGETARIAN | VO – VEGETARIAN OPTION
VE – VEGAN | VEO – VEGAN OPTION
GF – GLUTEN FREE | GFO – GLUTEN FREE OPTION
DF – DAIRY FREE | DFO – DAIRY FREE OPTION

1.3% merchant fee applies to all card transactions
15% surcharge applies on public holidays

